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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Creat Preparations in the Beautiful (City of
Detroit.

The headquarters of the General Executive
Cornrittee !i charge of the arrangements for
tire coming National Convention, are already

are coming from the remotest parts of the
earth, as it were, and It is the wish of the Com-
niittee that" there be nothing lacking to render
tlieir vis:t ta DJetroit the rùxost enjoyable social
event in the history of the Order.
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r:etary Peddie and a corps of assistants are
actively en-a-ed in closing the deta:is of the
jruparations for the comning of the great in-
%adlng army next August. Already letters re-
ceived frorn ail ovex' the country indicate a
universal interest and enthusiasmn among the
Pythians, and in Detroit the citizens are active
in their support of the Comrnittee and its worlc.
1E.very indicat:on points to a trtmendu at-
tendance, and there will surely be nothing lack-
ing in the way of entertaýnnient fur those who
attend the convention.

Elaborate preparations for deco.atioi s and
entertainnient are niaking. One of the special
features o? the week wiii be a grand naval
panrade on the Detroit River, upon which the
('ity o? Detroit has a frontage o? twelve miles.
Detroit is fortunately located for such an event
as the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair, upon
both of which the city is, located, are two of
the mast beautiful water-ways in the world.
lFvery ton of commerce o? the Great Lakes
passes this- port. This fact %vill malte several
hundred vesseis o? ail classes availab'e for the
naval parade, and as Detroit vesselmen are
lieartily supporting the parade projeet, it is
probable that tilîis wvill be one o? the most
elaborate na4al displays ever seen. The parade
will be given at night, accompanied by an
,ýlaborate display of fireworks, adding ta the
îîicturesqueness and beauty o? the scene.

The Bureau of Information of the Detroit
headquarters has been opened, and wiil be con-
ducted on an elaborate scale, s0 that it -%'ill
be possible-.froni this time on for those an-
ticipating attending the convention and en-
k.arpment ta, thoroughly inform theniselves on
any desired point. Letters of inquiry addressed
ta Secretary F. J. Peddie, Headquarters Pythian
PBxecutive Convention Committee, 1237-38 Ma-
jestic building, wiii recelve prompt repiy and
thie Committee wvill consider it a pleasure ta
answer questions.

The Committee desires ta take tirne by the
forelock and request ail Knights o? Pythias
bodies contempiating the Detroit trip ta com-
inunicate with the Detroit Headquarters as soon
as possible, in order that proper preparations
can be nmade for entertainment. Those who
hiave attended any of the previaus big meet-
ings will readily uiderstand the value of assist-
in,-, the local Committee ta th-*s extent, as visi-
tors who corne practically unannounced and at
thic* eieventh hour somietirnes suffer inconveni-
(-rires for wiceh they are alone ta blame.

Detroit intends ta "do her self proud" on this
oecasion and the "1900 'Conimittee" only asks
the co-operatiôn of the Order ta a reasonabie
exient in order that every one niay be well
taKen care of during the Convention. Prom
vresent indications the Knights and their ladies

is an exception to the record of decline. -vhich
too iiiany of the aider orders have exh ibited-
becaÙse of bad plans or bad manag-emient. It
may be, however, that ail of tiien, no'v that
they have again placed thernsel'es on the right
track, will soon be ia a position ta record sub-
stantial gain along ail the Uines tending
toward permanency and solidity. The Endow-
ment Rank, althougli established in 1877 alwvays
show.s steady increases in business, and to-day
it is greater than ever before. Note the in-
crease in memnbeî.ship for the past few years:

Year- Members.
December 3lst, 1894...........36,371
December, 1895.............40,988
December, 1896...... .... .. .... ..... 46,833
Deceniber, 1897........ ...... ...... .... 51,715
Deceniber, 1898..............58,482
It will be noted that the i ncrease for, the first
fine nionths of 1899 exceaded the whoie increase
af 1898.

PROM NEW DONVER.

To the Editor of the "True Kniglit."
Dear Sir and Brother.--Much to the keen dis-

appaintment and sorrow of the general populace
of the Siocan, the negotiations for a comapro-
mise between the contending 'irces of papital
and labor in this camp, have been terminated
and the position of affaïrs is the saine as before
any attenipt at a settiement was made. Seven
long, wveary months o? this contest have passed
and the agony o? suspense and uncertainty is
stili with us. What the end will bè is bard to
predict. 1'hat the situation is hard on aur
membership one can ivell helieve, and if our
statisties show a decline, the cause is linow'n.
It takes courage and perseverance ta keep the
Pythlan barque in righit good trim in the Slocan
for the besetting influences are many and great,
but the New Denver and Sandon brethren
ivill en-deavor ta be true ta tlieir trusts.

The full slate of officers, as sent you last
month, has been duly installed by I3ro. -Lelson,
D. G. C., with the exception o? the Frelate, but
his turn wil] corne so soon as hQ gets doWn
fron the h*uis.

Br3. C. P. Nelson and Bro. J. A. i'reDonald
have resigned their positions of X. of R. & S.
and 'M. W.. respectively, the former because af
press o? ot-her work, and the latter because of
his rexuoval this wcek to MNoyie. ]3jo. Mcflonald
%vill be much mnissed, as he was a regular at-
tendant and a most zealous offleer.

33ro. Evans, P. C., noiv of Xaslo, paid the
betena visit durln.g the %veek and was

-varnfilY gredeted.


